Emergency Medical Services (EMS)

Training Recommendations

Programs are not required to be taken in a specific order, and these may not be the only programs for which you are qualified. COBRATF programs are listed first.

- **Program A (HT):** Hazardous Materials Technician for CBRNE Incidents course (PER-261)
- **Program B (TERT):** Technical Emergency Response Training for CBRNE Incidents (PER-260)
- **Program D (HOT):** Hands-On Training for CBRNE Incidents (PER-262)
- **Program E (HARM):** Hazard Assessment and Response Management for CBRNE Incidents (PER-906)
- **Program Q (IC/HOT)/Program R (HOT/IC):** Incident Command: Capabilities, Planning and Response Actions for All Hazards (MGT-360) and Hands-On Training for CBRNE Incidents (PER-262) (Program R (HOT/IC) is the same as Program Q (IC/HOT), with the class order inverted.)
- **Program Y (EMO/HOT-I):** Emergency Medical Operations for CBRNE Incidents (PER-267) and Intermediate Hands-On Training for CBRNE Incidents (PER-900)
- **Program CC (HEC/HOT):** Hazardous Materials Evidence Collection for CBRNE Incidents (PER-201) and Hands-On Training for CBRNE Incidents (PER-262)
- **Program NN (HERT/HOT):** Hospital Emergency Response Training for Mass Casualty Incidents (PER-902) and Hands-On Training for CBRNE Incidents (PER-262)
- **Program YY (P3/HOT):** Pandemic Planning and Preparedness (MGT-900) and Hands-On Training for CBRNE Incidents (PER-262)
- **Program C (IC):** Incident Command: Capabilities, Planning and Response Actions for All Hazards (MGT-360)
- **Program F (ITC):** Instructor Training Certification (PER-266)
- **Program G:** Emergency Medical Operations for CBRNE Incidents (PER-267)
- **Program H (ERHM):** Emergency Responder Hazardous Materials Technician for CBRNE Incidents (PER-272)
- **Program I (AgERT-B):** Basic Agriculture Emergency Response Training for CBRNE Incidents (PER-270)
- **Program K (FFC):** Field Force Command and Planning (MGT-300)
- **Program M (RP):** Respiratory Protection: Program Development and Administration (PER-263)
- **Program N (SAAT):** Standardized Awareness Authorized Training Program, Train-the-Trainer (AWR-160-1)
- **Program P (ICS-400):** Advanced ICS, Command & General Staff-Complex Incidents (ICS-400)
- **Program T (RAD TtT):** Radiological Series, Train the Trainer (PER-908-1)
- **Program EE (ICS-300):** Intermediate ICS for Expanding Incidents (ICS-300)
- **Program OO (P3):** Pandemic Planning and Preparedness (MGT-900)
- **Program PP (HERT/HERT TtT):** Hospital Emergency Response Training for Mass Casualty Incidents (PER-902) and Hospital Emergency Response Training for Mass Casualty Incidents, Train-the-Trainer (PER-903-1)
- **Program RR (HCL):** Healthcare Leadership for Mass Casualty Incidents (MGT-901)
- **Program SS (HERT):** Hospital Emergency Response Training for Mass Casualty Incidents (PER-902)
- **Program TT (FRAME):** Framework for Healthcare Emergency Management (AWR-900)
- **Program UU (APIOHHE):** Advanced Public Information Officer: Health and Hospital Emergencies (MGT-902)
- **Program WW (RERO):** Radiological Emergency Response Operations (PER-904)
- **Program XX (ARIO):** Advanced Radiological Incident Operations (PER-905)